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Major E. C. Norsworthy and Lieut. Gay M. Drummond Lost 
Their Lives by Withholding Fire When Huns Came Up 
Dressed in French Uniforms—Maritime Province Men in 
Casualty Lists. I

m F \■ ITAL@Sæ ’iMe» : :r
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Ottawa, May 14-Four lists of « 
predabiy the toll of Canadian lossf 
the lists so fa* is the very smaff prop 
be* being under the head of wounded or missing. The Pt 
were in action with their British divison recently at HU 60, see 
again lost heavily. The Third Battalion also report, many men .

In the final ibt for the day, issued at midnight, appear. ' 
ley John Parks, of Red Bank, Miramichi (N. B.), who is 
13th battalion. Dan H. Burris, of Truro (N. S.), with the tan* J

aSStt,îrîS!r,tt. mutt. mDraw*»-

£""* "°™Hr ,7a M

Third Battalion—Wounded : Gunner W. G. Bruce (formerly 1st Field Ar-
tiUery Brigade), Red Point (fULL) JL

p

I First Field Artillery Brigade-KiUed in action: Serge

MiU*ftoWn - - -
. ter Landing, Queens county (N. B.) 'Jpflta .

In an earlier list appears the name of Lyle Dargover, Moluz River, Kent 

county, wounded with the artillery.

CHATHAM HAN AMONG KILLED 

Charles A. Gunn, of Chatham, received, telegram from

Battery. He is survived by his parent, and one sister, Mrs. F.

Bathurstjsfrarsftsar.6 B"™J
TWO'MORE NOVA SCOTIANS
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Hay 15—Five wounded soldiers of the Princessm..
dum_bullets. . -
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‘Signalling School Starts Tonight—
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re of „ 
with »n f > «Maritime province men figure prominently in the Canadian casualty lists 

again. Lance Corporal A. L. Bunnell, of Sussex, in the 14th Battalion, 
killed in action. He joined the first contingent from the 74th regiment. ^ 

which he had been a member for a long time.
The official list issued in Ottawa yesterday also included the following:
Third Battalion—Missing — Private Harry Wells (formerly 9th), Elmsak,
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* This week has already seen the 

launching of the recruiting campaign for P. B. L \yT> ' ■? :
the 66th battalion, the second of the New Eighth Battalion—Sick with gas fumes—Private John Keble Wiggins, Sack- 

Brunswick battalions. It had been ex- ville, N. B.rrSfÆ
would only wait for the battalion to get Fourteenth Battalion—Kitted fat action — Lance Corporal A. L. Bunnell, 

settled down comfortably in camp be- Sussex, N. B.
fore taking this course, as it is now Field Artilery Brigade—Killed in action—Sergt. Hugh McLennan,

necessary to gèt the men together so that Sydney, N. S. ^
their training may be as uniform as pos- T^nce Corporal Gordon Caldwell Stewart of Toronto, 15th Battalion, a 
sible. The whole province is to be cqv- brother of Mrs. H. H. Woodworth of Sacfcvtile, appears in the Onadian list of 
ered. Tomorrow a committee of citisens 
of St. John will be convened to ednsider 
the best means of going to work locally 
and It k known that the course recom
mended will be in the main like that 

oved so successful in the case 
th battalion. The Rotary Club
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Waterford (N.

Wounded.. I
» wounded at Langèmarcl^ dated April 23. 

The letter reads:
“Having a great deal of excitement at 

present,, details of which will probably 
appear in the papers soon. So far our 
battalion has had the greatest luck, and 
the ‘coal boxes’ fell all around, but 
missed by twenty feet. I had a piece 
of a ‘brick* (half) fall within six inches 
of me. Amother time a ‘coal box’ fell 
about fifteen feet away, knocking down 
the man behind me, but doing him no ■ 
damage. Will write later and give you 
the details if I amt permitted. We are 
at present in a field where we have ‘dug 
ourselves in,’ to use the common ex
pression—that is to say, we have made 
a shallow bullet-proof trench, in which 
we can lie.”

Lieutenant Whitehead ended this let
ter by writing the name and address of 
his mother on it, supposedly thinking 
he might be shot

Shot Through Foot

John R. Private Hugh McAlptne.
Private Hugh McAlpine, of the 3rd 

battalion, given as missing, is a native 
of St John. He is only 21 and only 
left here about a year ago for Edmon- 
ton, where his father lives, and where he 
joined the first contingent.

He is a nephew of Dr- L. A. McAlpine, 
Mrs. Charles Clark, Mrs. J. D- Howe 
and Charles Bustin, of this city, and 
has many friends here. As the era
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abandoned this even 
in the event of the i 
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A formal dec 
pected. At any r al 
it is quite possible ' 
the world the policy 
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: New Glasgow:
which

wffl give its assistance to Major B. C.
Weyman, who Is a member.- At Monc
ton Major Jones will also gfet a citizens’ 
meeting caUed if possible this week and 

J , ' automobile tours are to be arranged in
(Continued from page I.) , the district. Captain W. B,

America Is the force of moral principle, already gone to Kichibucti

-Ud,d.,d»2?<55SE‘.WS7 £

niïïzSSSË*wSS, .«d
of the nation. In the forenoon he re- o{ the work there. Lieutenant Hamilton 
viewed a land parade of 6,000 Sailors and has relieved Major Bull, who to, of 
marines from the fleet’s sixteen battle- course, in camp at Woodstock at the re
ships, and from the: moment he set foot cruiting centre, and wiU see to the cam- 
dh shore until, after the luncheon, he re- palgn there; the organization centre at 
turned to the Mayflower to review thel Edmundeton Is now under Lieutenant 

^ri fleet, his progress through the streets was Rice and the recruits are drilling there,
7th her I ■ ovation, remarked upon by I while at Sackville there are nearly

BZt m _altI tboee who accompanied him as the most, twenty recruits under the care of Lieu- 
v.on d ' enthusiastic they had witnessed since the tenant Bert Smfflfc " - - 

o -y I n resident’s inauguration. Next Sunday is to be observed so far
Rfcv- „ .... ; / as can be as “recruiting Sunday” for the

here President Heajttgy Supported. , ; special benefit of the 8816. / - i
" Everywhere the spirit of patriotism Camp is one of the most comfortable

was in evidence. Many men and women places (n the province just now. All the 
■ seized every opportunity to tell the presh, bell tents have Wooden floors and each 

regret of the I dent of their support in, the presfent in- man has bech supplied .with a bed tick 
rife of William tematlonal crisis. Thousands stood in of straw and a new rubber sheet, anA- 
resterday s after the chill drizzle while the brigade ofsait- 
lome, 486 Main 10r.- and marins marched up Fifth 
i ;her husband, avenue, and daring the afternoon, with 

atiendipg St. a ctid, damp :|Wl«a blowing across M..■■ BMPS^ ^BrossSEsae^:

of Riverside. ’ Mîdto Ttore ÎTbfd™ SS W totith, is drilling already at Ml strength,

hrt>=t.“.
appendicitis and was making a rapid county (NLB.), and is survived by two N- B. She pasred away in Roseto^, th^0d^^s^She presldetvs' yacht, con- %&&*■ to the 26111

, “’ofp^ufkWeJ^d “efck-* sL^L^eUknow^^o^- byfourd^ttoyem reaehed the
at large! Sir Mm S at! of H^pto ”tek where she had resided until eight | Wyoming, the^ftrst in line, the Green_ H. Woodworth, H. McLaughlin,

Mrs. SippreU was formerly Miss^rene The funeral wtil be held on Mo^y, years ago although her younger days P^ent s gvoSSitrf back p J Con"°rS’ M'

ri™ ie”sS’ the* home WÜh interme“t in Norton- Sriê oTst.JohuJs abrothe^d Mra! forthbetween the palisades and New Pa”^m 4’^company-Privates B. J.
of her brother, Rev. J. Wilder Williams, ’ ' . A William F. Lane. E. W. Hamilton a sister, JSgtë*» 8"SSt.W E Jones, Edward S. Chase,

‘ °fmenTarly to Utolhe became identi- Saturday May 16 __ '1! . _^n salute, 386 minutes In all, Hffl, R. S™^, Alonso Srith,”George

WEDDINGS. jt^ïa&tjsai as;-*-•Æ •ey-tiarMs sr<sr3it8j!'iisss2hi8   jjF&jrrr*cmw ^thSc^°?^iî£ «îd^S tor two or three di^ Ms eon«tionyes- Young-M»tt. ' | “I have too much respect for the fleet Cameron, G. Dunn, Ê. Hïsitord, H, I.

SVchthmkshedChr isTurvived by A pretty wedding .was solemni^d »nd the anthem,” he remarked. 'T Blrltn. A.Basque and A. Daigle.

deughteraanà Mi™ smi^Mto EdnTltob?n daughters, Miss Alice of Woodstock, W'd^sd^evraing^ May 1^, at the home For Perpetual Peace. LeTMmeau?°AÎ>Poirieri-ôf,C«^beU-
^a ArtouTat h^me and Mrs H Hat- “d Miss Grace of this city, besides hte ^ Mr. and Mrs. James Mdtt^Hatfield Bflsd<^LwaoAMay IT, 11.Ï6 p. m.- ton; John Oliver, J. T. O’Brien, L. E.
S, A0{ hHartland Seven brothers also another, Mrs- Lucretla Lane and ope bride Tbe Swiss Peace Society, at its annual jones, Francis Holmes, Samuel Emery,
survive—CemtaînE. C Wiliiams.Brown’s ^ster, Mrs. J. C. Clarke, of West St » “e k»ne tte » today, adopted the following Beverly J. White, and Kenneth L. Bllz-
rÆtoi Malden;* Stanley ^hn .J&SS^SS^A^SSi^ Sggl “d Watt« J’ G^’

C B a^er He 5* tlT » mail ^td^reRm^ unde^' ^riûf^of ^ t ° A^so^Tnstruction in signalling open

„H gw 0f CentreviUe earner In West St Johm, where he was tastefuUv decorated for “First, the avoidance of any annexation to all wlU be held at the armory begin-

as isrs S5 ^SsiS^hs \ saa; t saga?jü&in: syyet ariZMsrs

WmÈM hëSàüi r* StS ss2“jb%A„D.src°fcN.%;sSSSwrSa ZHaii a“œ^£zTte“r ±-ib,"^L Æand The Chriswk Good-night. Rev. Hugh MacSllllan died on Thura- ^^^Uver^cJt aUyTtod linen Thl 11»0»6 ot safeguarding the order, peace and Dorchester street. The school is open Thomas J. DtCourcey.
The paU-bearers -were Henry Jenson, day at his residence in Blmsdale (N. g^^’s gift to th| bride wIs a hand- snfcty of °”r portion of the earth. not only to present and former members ^ Thpma8 j DeCourcey, of Sussex,

A. Baker, W. E. Rideout, MV H. Ride- &), after an illness extending over two fjmeeumofmon!y The bride’s par- “Third, the development of an inter- of the signalling section, but to pros- rte(j died of WOUnds, the Sussex
out months. He was elghty-two year* old, enU prosmted™er a subsUntial cheq". I national law organization by continual pective or intending members as well. gay8: He u a ^ of Mrs. Will- the LATE MAJOR B. C N0R5-

The floral tributes showed the esteem and was bom at East Lake Alnalte (C. - - „ I Hague conferences." _ / Two Route Marches. ' iam DeCourcey, Court street, and was WORTHY, of the t3th Battalion, a
of many and included a broken circle, B.) He graduated at the Presbyterian Price-Gallant The proponents of the second résolu- , H |. , , , 28 years of age. About six years ago victim of German treachery,
by Rev. J. W. Williams; a spray of College, Halifax. He was first Ip charge A TCTy prett_ wedding took place on «on hope to establish a kind of European The 26th battalion had a long route hg ,workcd for a time whUe here with

. white rose, Mrs. J. W. Williams; flat of the congregation at Clyde River (N. Wednesday when Rev. E. B. Hooper I people’s court, before which all interna- march to keep the menin the bes p^y 0sear T Friars, barber, and afterwards w certainly had a warm time of it.
bouquet o^Ura from ^y, s^ nu- ^ for ^everal u^ted in manage Miss Jennie G^nL discussed “d ™ta^ariy^d^archld out the Lome- went west. He enlisted ^ Winnipeg and but x think the Canadians acted like
ssssiaSte” ’ snrpH"“T.s«fbfss; -Sm-■ —-— -»* S»»»«■ ,w“l. U

The body was laid at rest in the fam- fully labored for several years, and later J&gg ln st Paul.a paraoimge and was TV/r^wy To TLr o-P d^e Hurithe MU wm ful disposition and good physique, and . Kn0^,les Hospital, Torquay, England,
ily lot at Victoria Comer- Much sym- accepting a position In the Statistical ^«“ed by a few do^^àk TT» M0F6 IBlK 01 f0* Ut Ls «îhiftor Tte be had many friends. He died of wounds „ot at aU srri-nn.W 8 8m" M- ÇfcSW& 8~omSwak ^ COalltiOIl GoVt Eaiiway Construction Corps also ^ 2?^^

Mr*. Matthew Smith. gOrkg. beJired^tire timev^Ws ti^tem^y ^hrid/p^t/^^g 1 WeStlïlinSter v^ VeariyTwrty ItslH ^ were* ba^kri

l-±^„Mer8nS wife ^ ^ ^ **-* **"*"**- ^sequence of
on May 6, at the home of her daughter, He ?“?• u.iifkv . and „ne di”B rePast awaited them. The groom is London. May 18, 4-06 a. m.—The dis- ■ q, Arthur M. Fisher, a recent gradu- uniform and was mistaken for French fnjm her gon> advising her imt t" sh
Mrs. Jane Galbraith, Olinville, Queens Q^îacMUlan, af*Blmsdale, a popular memfatr of the BattaUon. j cugglon of the possibiUty of a coalition ate of McGill, son of Mns. Williamson Mrs. Whitehead cancelled passage ”

. County, N. B. She was the widow of , ’ , Grandchildren. Clarence E- b ' ■ ministry has been started anew by the Fisher, of Woodstock, has volunteered , . h»ttid?nn tn t-k- ----- had taken on the Lusitania.
Matthew Smith, who died about a year Ban.kin -# Halifax • Arthur Logan, of ’ Gave Bobfay Some Lessons. p—h Booth in the f°T overseas work and will be attached . i-fnr—,„tinn ;n 1 A cable has been received from CjV
and nine months ago. Two sons, Richard Boatont Miss Elsie Logan, of Elmsdale, “What are you going to do, John?’ House of Commons that “a large num- toT|he ,^™y' Med*Val CorP«- from one-of the officials of the Canadian tain Walter K. Knubley, 14th batta'1011-

John H. Daley, of 128 Sydney street, St. (N b ) ______ wrapped a pair of boxing-gloves. Tm Litd ministry, representing the whole Montreal to see their son George, who hLanremarek w«e taken Ind fn t ^ _ .
John survive. The fuwrm was hdd on Mre. DavW Stephenson. going to give Bobby some lessons^in LougeMr. Booth added: Fteld^tteV” Woodstock, which one was fu^ished by Royal t8th To Front

Saturday, May », to Lyons c . r..,, -, tMa dtT i-amed self-defence,” he answered. “Every boy I my opinion, a united government Æ? fOth ,FleM fottery, Woodstock, standard Chapter j (y D E - Private George McKinne'- song

Jmkins *, . ’ - yestmdS’ by tel^ram of the death of should know how to take eare of him- L coming before long.” mroy of its^mbers going to the war, The letter reads M follows: ”P~r J. McKinney, of the St. John c, ’ <r
■■■■■■taWÊÊM w sSsteiy Mre. David Stcpheyaoo, at self Îb any emergency. Come on, Bob- ^ NjW lMrty lMda ita front page k belnff improved bv the appointment Noryworthy, of tne _5th Royjl High ^ a jetter from England, where t.<

Roeetown, Saekntchçwan. The l^Mn. by; Ï won’t hurt you.” Twenty min- ^ mornlng with an article headed: of new Officers. A. A: Rideout of Hart- reinforcements were^aS* bv with the divisional train under I>u • '
Stephenson was a native of Woodstock ^ ^ M, ^ retamed with tis ^vemmenf of all partie^Cabinet on SnaUieTen^t In™ h^nfto FrenT’unt ant-Colonel A. EL Massie, says that ^

' ’ ' ' ---------------------------^‘the verge of reconstruction.” It says ^hert IZseTt the sch^ofoTinstruc- ^ carrying a Freneh flag. “.^^ent ^ 1

ease, tion at Kingston Ont, - - He ordered Ins men not to Are un- English people. He adds tnat in y■ tea bottle” “Why. you don’t mem. to J addin,:. Lieut. T. V Ryder,' of the Divisional vS^T^É’'i&ISLSh I^V^rnTored "t’l. u the

say that Bobby ------” “Of course J «We give a list of those likely to come ^pmato^to^Uing fo! the neck, still stoocl his ground ahd Grampian was followed by two C ( ;
don’t. Bobby’s sittin’ out in the yard to and g0 ^t. Outgoing: Viscount Hal- France to joi^the Canadian Heavv^at- shoulted an order to Guy Drummond to vessels across the Atlantic. 1 rn "
now in sorrow and repentance. 1 have dene, Walter RundMan, Reginald Mc- f" on to, flrinv Itoe inform the men and keep them under Kinne- states that all the compan •

„ Covered timt toe only way to teach I K^ma, Sir John A. Simdn, Lewis Har- tery ot ArfaUery °n the flnng ime' cover from the rear. Poor Guy ran to the Army Service Corps from t'„n.w
* ‘titZStLSSL— SU5tfrS»^5er B vn- . a. ban-tea JS» °» — *b“ ». - "VÆÆ MWP. p

- §!Së€Sli -7^:^
2 % •3^jr«rjs Süs St™r4bs.«syrÆ
its ply, “1 wadna say fliat for a fact, but ill, first lord of the admiraky, wiU prob- tries to relieve the pain by champing real, from her son, Lieutenant E. A. petite tremendously. J ^

it’s weel worth try in.’” ably be shifted to anothef office” the bits. Whitehead, 14tn battalion, who was I “Yes; but now I
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RELIEVE PRESSURI
ON RUSSIA.

Italy, naturally, will 
to her frontier, but it 
her entrance into the 
Austria, and perhaps 
withdraw some troops 
frontier, where they a 
the Russian lines, pd 
northwest and south 
Central Galicia. This 
cording to the Austr 
r^iorts, is having its 
claim that the Russian: 
back from the River 5 
of Jaroslau, and that 
Przemysl is tightening. 

At other parts of tl
. sians appear to be wit 

tacks, and in the O# 
Southern Poland, they 
taken the offensive. 1 
he useless to them un 
vent toe Austrians aj 
making a further advi 

In the west the 1 
brought toe operations 
still, and this has el 
and British to conso 
they gained last wei 
week. While these g 
cessive, military expe 
are satisfied with tin 
to their own minds t) 
ammunition are concea 
numbers and quantity 
be driven back.

The public are sti 
unofficial reports for I 
armies on the Gallipol 
reports are most enc 
standpoint of the Al 
that the forts at Killi 
destroyed, that Maid 
pied and that the 
Nagara, on the easl 
Straits, Is in progress 
WEATHER INTER) 
WITH OPERATIC*

Paris, May 20, 10.31 
communication issued 
tonight says:

“Between Nieuport 
ground remains wab 
practicable. Today 
spirited artillery eng 
course of which twi 
were shelled, one by 
and one by our guns 

“In Champagne, n 
have advanced by m 
enemy’s trenches, con 
are maintaining.

“In the Argonne, a! 
repulsed an attack 1 
have taken Several 
some prisoners and o 
gained.”
AUSTRIANS REK 
CAPTURE OF SM

Vienna, May 20, • 
™.—In the official s 
the Austrian 
nouncement was ma 
Russian prisoners w

I day in battles along
I river in Galicia.

The text of the si 
“To the east of 

Sieniawa, in Central 
sian attacks 
losses to the 

“The allied Germ 
teg ground in the < 
Galicia. We captur 
Prisoners in battU

■ Dniester. In 
Sarobor the Russian 
.their main defensivi 
f ^/e stormed a vil 
t-P*t of Mosviska.

“Along the Pruth 
changed.

“Al a brief counts 
°f Kolomea
FRENCH TELL £ 
OF GERMAN RE

Paris, May 20, 3 
atioB8 along the Y 
ending in “the cot

■ enemy on the ever
■ described in
■ official observer wit

I at the front, given
■ as said the Germai 

momentary success i 
pa. were finally a 
treed by the contii 
offensive,»

■ Details are given
I April 23, on whid

succeeded in fordid
I ritorial division on <

I xaer canal. At thl
■ teans forced their i

’/- Of four“•-ray

S'- ' irn r all of: -
E Idren to mom Another letter, dated April 26, reads:

“This is the sequel to the other letter 
I am sending in the saihe envelope. The 
next morning we were forced to retire 
from our trenches and I got 
through the left foot. Luctdl;

- ment, h» I*r loss.m -s Bank, ! of the-is

raster- a bullet 
I y it only

cracked a bone and just touched an
other, so did not lay me out. This 
happened about 7.15 a. m. About 11.30 
or 12 my foot got so sore that I could 
not put it on the ground, and as I be
came a hindrance instead of a help, I 
derided to report to the field dressing 
station. When I got there I found it 
deserted. However, I was able to fix up 
a man with a shot through the1 stomach, 
and another with one through the head.

“Looking out of the door sqme time 
later I saw some Germans about 209 
yards away In a farm. I thioflffht ■’ 
was Berlin for me 1 About half an hour 
later I saw a Highlander who had been 
sent back for something ahd with his 
help managed to get back to the 4911:

In a still more tare case are St. John Highlanders of Toronto, where Major 
people tanxiously awaiting news of the Marshall let me have six men. who car
sinking of the Goliath in the Dardanelles ried me to the nearest field dressing 
for F- J. Punter had a brother on board, j station, which was twenty-eight and a 
The Punteis have a long connection1 half miles away. I got my foot has- 
with the naval service. Mr. Punter’s j daged there and got shifted through 
brother, Bert Punter, is thirty-one years nearly every station and clearing hospi- 
of age, is ip his fourteenth year of ser-jtal in the country. Finally I arrived at 
vice and held the post of captain of No. 7 Stationary Hospital, Boulogne, 
torpedoes. He was with the Goliath where I am now,

east coast of Africa, in January and “There is no need for you to worry 
came through safely. Since then Mr. as j am o. K. and perfectly safe for 
Punter has not heard from his brother- gome time. I am going to try to send*

Mr. Punter has another brother,
Charles H, on . the active reserve in 
England, while he himself, also, has a 
long experience with the British navy.

still another former St. John
_____ _____ „or Paul Hanson, is that he
is now in a private hospital ln England 
and «covering from the bullet wound 
in the thigh that he-sustained in, charg
ing with his company in one of, the «at
tacks on Langemarck.

The injury to Quartermaster Sergt.
Frank X. Jennings at Folkestone was 
not serious and he has now got over the 
sprained ankle. The 2g and the 24 bat
teries from Fredericton are still at Folke
stone.

John Curley, son of toe late Philip 
Curley, of Charlottetown, has died of 
wounds received in the battle of Lange
marck. He is the second Islander to 
give UP his life in the present War. He 
enlisted in thé west.
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bullets were used-

Yprex,
t hitIff

■••.H i ag the bone In such a_ 
of civilized warfare, 

they are said to bear
' , " ? ’ ‘ I

tention that dum dum
’È;rrW l

the Old campaigner would turn green--------------------------
with envy-no fewer than three blan- THE LATE LIEUT. GUY M. DRUM- 
kets each. Then during the off time MOND, of toe 13th Battalion, a vic- 
there is baseball, football and other 1 tim of German treachery.

. •& » ■

battalion Is' the (Ale which whs caught 
between two German forces and suffeted 
very heavily, his friends here have little 
hope that* he has escaped alive.

■
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cable to let you know how things stand.
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Nicholas Pearaoo.
Hopewell Hill, May 18—(Special)— 

Nicholas Pearson, a weti known resident 
of Riverside, died snddenly at Ms home 
there last nl#it. The deceased whde not 

well for. some time had
[fend, yret 
m. jo
lt he was

hand on M* lace. "Qet toe a re* piece | _
Dr. D. E, Berryman. of meat to put on my eye, and toe arn-j tbat ministers will, In «hÿ

Altteragh he Iwl^^meglLre"
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residence, came as a eh 
. his nearest friends^ H 

sup- for a short time on Thi

ha a na
been about his ordinary dut 
tired last night in his usual 
wards the middle nfv 
taken violently iU and passed away be
fore the doctor reached his bedside.
Paralysis and heart affect'

age was a son of the late Deacon w 
son, and had conducted a blacksmitlilng
!"'s'mdvedbÿ^wite and two^brothers,

the
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was in his sixty-ninth ; ,9= can,
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